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OUR attention has been *called by a
London, England, correspondent to itumer-
ous attempts that have beei made during
the past year to dispose of worthless nin-
ing properties to confiding English capital-
ists. It vould appear thait during last
vinter London was visited by certain

speculators arined with bogts reports and
false statistics concerning certain phosphate
locations in the P>erthl district and in Ottawa
County, and their nethod of otfering these
properties for sale on the London market
was ingenious and well calclated to
deceive the unwary. Skilfuilly executed
maps of the country, whaere these imaginary
phosphate mines were said to exist, were
exhibited, accomîîpanying2 which were muost
exaggerated and uîntrutlhfuil reports, signed
by sone audaclous individual styling him-
self "Mining Enginleer and Expert,"setting
forth the euormous value of the properties
that were being.otfercd for sale, and giving
estimates of the cost of production and
delivery fromi the mines to point of slip-
ment. As- a imatter of fact these very

properties are known to be worthless, by
those who are familiar with their location,
and the figures givei i the reports, as the
cost of mininL and tiansportation, are
studiously eut down quite two-thirds, with
a view to showinig a fictitious inargin of
profit on an annual output whichi was
represented absurdly in excess of anything
that las yet been accomplished iii this
country. Neither pains nor expense was
spared in preparing the naps, the plans of
the mines and the reports, and had these
people succeeded in accomplishing the
object of tleir mission amnong Englisi
capitalists they would have been hand-
sonely repaid for their trouble and outlay ;
but, so far as wc- cai learn, the properties
in question have not. as yet, changed hands.
Such attempts, as the one we have just
quoted, to bring our mining industries into
disfavour, should be frowned down and
exposed wlenever they cote to the know-
ledge of those who are interested in the
future of Canadian mines. Capit;l is the
one tiing wc are in need of for the develop-
ment of our inieral resources, and it is our
duty to prevent, so far as it lies vithin ouir
power, its being inivested in vildcat and
bogus enterprises. The only way to est-
courage capital into the country is by
guiding it at the outset into ch.annels where
it will be certain to find profitable invest-
iment. At once, whienl we have establishted
a value for our iimiieral deposits and mines,
ample capital is available for thteir develop-
ment, but to induce capitalists, by amis-
representation, faisified statements and
bogus reports, to invest mtoney in Catadian
mines, is to deal a death-blow to the
country's enterprises. Such a calamllity we
will do all we cati to avert.

IT is, perhaps, a natural thing that the
more successfuil a mniing company is, the
briefer becoines its annual or semni-annual
reports. Shareholders, content with their
profits, do not care for, nor do they need,
elaborate explanations on technical points,
says the Xew York Enginerinq aînd
Mininq Journa, and that this is strikingly
shown in the case of the Callao mine, of

Venezuela, which cau justly boast of being
the most profitable gold mine in the world,
niow working. Fron 1871 to 1S83, btti
inclusive, this mine produced from 19,-
955 tons of rock, 619,506 ounces of gold,
valued at 59,648,821 bolivares or franes,
out of which 20,417,000 bolivares of divi.
dends were paid. The mine is now under
techieal managenent of Amîerican engin-
cers, Mr. H. 0. Perkins being superinten-
dent, and Mr. Hamilton Smnith, Jr., con-
sulting engineer, whose reforns are begin-
ning to tell handsoncly i iicreased divi-
dends. Working 3658 hours duiring the
six mnonths, the 60-stamp imill, the staips
dropping iost of the time 65 tinies a
minute, cruîshed 14,223 tons of rock, which,
together with the product of sonie sulphu-
rets and concentrates, produced 96,276
ounces of gold, valued at 9,261,311 boli-
vares, or roughly S1,850,000, the dividend
paid out of this product being 5,280,000
bolivares, or roughly $1,050,000, equivalent
to an annual net returni of 32.8 per cent.
on the nominal capital of 32,200,000 boli-
vares,. Besides the dividends thus distri-
buted, the company paid out 800,000 boli-
vares for the machIilinery for a new 40-staxmp
miiil purchased in the United States, and
now on the ground ready to be jiut ump, aui
for sinking a new shaft, and 680,069 boli-
vares for the machinery of the Union mine.
Tie result of operations at El Callao durin)g
the month of September, 188., will be
found reported il another coluun:

A SHORT-SIGHTED POLIOY.

In tho King.ston, Ontario, news iteis of 12th
Novemîlber we noticed that the Counîty Coueil
haid on that day decided to mlemnorialize the
(overnent to legislate so that Canadiamnaines
cati be assessed bavond the tssessflenlt of the
land. This woiuld certainly be a .siort-shhted
paolicy for any municipal corporation to inirsue,
as it i much m'bre to the benefit of a mnici.
pality that mining industries shouild be fostered
and encouraged in the immnediate locality thi
that they tslould be thwarted aigi hamnpered lby
an inposed taxation, Is anly rvenlnc derived
therefron would be a mere drop in the buckct
as compared witl the advantages toiaconutity
that are always to bo had fiot the employnent
given and the money circulatetd hy miners. In
the phosphate distlicts of Ottawa CouInty the

eixING
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great benlefit, the tnie g indistry lias been to
tiat section of the countv is mado apparent by
the present easy ciretumstances of the farmers,
îinong wlomt hniidreds of thousands of dollars

have circllated in ipayqent for labutir iind farim
produce during the pa4t two ye.ars. They are
no ii enabled to buty and sell !or cash inîstead of
deatling i miih thie vill.ge storukeeper on the
lbarter systemlî as in former days wienl mlioniey
wVas to tiemi a curiosit.y. Any atteipt to ta.
tie iiiienl in Our Canadiain mines will be a

1istake and should recen ne encounigement
fron parliamnt.

Contiuted by the
mines in the Peth ct
&King'stonl district. 1,790 g'oss tous

Forwarded fi'oii Ottawa,
Counîty mines .......... 20,353

Total outpt.îî for 1883....17,S40
" " I384....21,243

Increase for 1884....... 3,103

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

T H E PHOSPHATE TRADE. w' undestad that somie of the owners of
the pyrites mines at Capelton, in the Eastern

'l'hie last shipmîent of phosphate for this scason Townsips, have inder consideration a proposal
left .\ontreal on the 20thi of Noveiber, for to erect salplutric acid works in the phosphate
i lverpoo, ier s.s. Onueario. The toal ship. regioni of the Couxnty of Ottawa, possl ity at.

ment for the season of 18;81, froma the port of Buickinghan Village, to which a branch ot the
Montreal, aggregated 21,243 graoss tons, in adli. Caîianlian PacifiC Railway is now being blljt.
tion to whielb it is estimated that 200 tons was As long 1ago as 1865, Professor Bell pointed out
sent into the United States and about 700 tons the advantages which mIight result fion ftle
-consiumîîed ins Caniadai, maIKilig a totl, foir the establishmenat of suchli works if the apatite could
year's output, of 22,143 tons, 1,790 tons of be found in any part of the country in suÊiicient
vlic caîmo frion the mines in the Perth anldl quantities te giari.ntec a permanent supply of
Kiigstoin districts, leaving 20,353 toins the the mîinen-d. The developmnents in the valley
producet (f Ot.taîwa CouItV as against 15,10 of the Lièvre, having nowi teioved aill deuhts
tons for the previous year. on tlat lead, we trust it may not bu long

A ltholuglh the avemgo price at which the before ilie -proposed wor'ks go inito operation.
past year's oitpit, lias been disposed of was not Tile govenîmunetit imiiglit very properly offer
byani mieans as highi as it has been in former encour.igiemrt in some foim to ani enterprise so

yet the season just closed lias been one eminueItly camlulaited to b'enleit the lmiiin anid
of miîarked prosperity to mine owners. 'hie u agriultuml iiterests of the couitir.
preclednted contiuianmîce Of wet w'eaitiier begii.
ing as it did early in October, caulsed the THE C P R BRANCH LNE AT
reakimg up of the roal fromi Buickighu

Villagre to the milway depbot, and the consequent BUCIINGHAM.
discontinuance of the lelivery et phosphate at
point of slipnmen'îît quite a tiuoitli earlier th:an Tie phspliate ainiers of the di Lievre district
wold have been necessary under ordinary cir. are to be congratullated on laving, afer a tong-
cumitances; and thtis has been the ineans of adIll dleteriied struggle, suceeded in induicing
redinicig die total shipmeuîcnts fron the Butick. the Caiadian P.acitic Railway Company to
inghiaii district quite 2,500 tons. At tie Ii coistriut a shlort bnîIîchl road froin the landiiig
J,'ock mine alone 1,100 tons las been held over en the dii Lierre River, oitli of ikckingham
and ai the Union Comnpany's and the Emcrald village, te coannîret with the main flne at Bnck-
mines a large quantity cf phosphae, whiich inghai station. ''he distar.ce is not more than
mighit have gone foiward this seasioni, lias lbeen tlrree and a laîlf iiiles between these poits, luit
held over owing to the impassable condition of the waiggon road leading froi the village to the
the 1.ad fron the lanldiig to the railway depot. railwav lias been sO svsta.*iuatically ieglected by
Ilad titis liiîhianeiut iot arisen the eai's siip- te tosi hi corporation tlat for mnany imonths
ment fromu Ottawa Counnty woufld haive aggre. in the year, especially in the spring and atimni,
gated very nearly 23.000 tons, flic aiiount it is pmetically imhpassale. Ths has for soimie
estimated by tie l.:view, durng te siiier, ais yeama bemi a seriolis drawback, and lias atided
die probable outpit for IS84. Ini Decesimber, iunclh to the expense of the trainstlaitioni of

we predicted tlhat Ottawa County would phosphate fron the titmes to the poit of ship-
l'orwari 21,0o tons diiing 1884, in wlhichI WC milent, se imiuci se tlhaît tlis aiutiuimi linliig hant
were lot far astray, as is shown by the following to bie sispeided quite a nonth before the close
statement:-. Of navigatin, aili slhippers were thus 0 ven1ted

PrmosrarE EIliPMENTS Fen 1884. fromsi availing thelusclves of a low rate of ocean
. feightfor. large percenîta.ge of the se.son's

heoada unti ty p p m tjuii output of the mines. This serious impedimient
Caad.i durg the se.sont of navigation of 188 > to the phosphate iitltstry is now reioved, or
tu furcign poits, is as follows:- will be before the close of the veair. Mr.

To S.iverpool...........8,557 gross tons Itatfielul, the contractor for the coistriction of
" Loidon.................. 4,389 4 the branich line, lias had a force of 200 men

t Gisgo ............. 3,03 " eimployed on the road.bed, and by the end of
h ilaiburg............... 2,970 ". the first week in Decemîber the entire distance
Bristol.. . ...... .... 1,82 " will be graded and ready te receive the ties and
Dublnll........... . ... 210 " mils. By ic Ist of Jaiuary the line will be
lPenartih, for ord.m... . 100 ballaisted and opened for rtraiec. Mr. Raefieldl
$îunderlancd.i...........GO " desrves credit for the encrgetic mnaimer in
Britol Clhianimiel........ 50 " which lie is puîshling thîis work towards comple-

---- tion,and the Canadian Pacific Ibailway Company,
Total............ 21,243 " in providing this facility for the transportation

Shipped to Uniitcd j of phospliate, lias wiscly considered its own
States.... .......... 200 iiterests ais well as those of the mine owners

Consuiied in Canaila.700 900 of the Lievre valley. The road will be ai
-- - 1 poaying insîitutipti, and hienceforthi the tr.mspor-

Total outpt .Ihiped tation of phosphate will be made easy as com-
from the mines......22,143 pared with formiier years.

1 ~ GRAP«HI'7E.
The Deposits of the Ottawa Valley-

Their Origin and Extent.

li referring te the deposits of graphite foniail
in this section of the Duminin, known ais the
Ottiwai Valley, it aili not be going beyoilmî the
limîits of thie salbject if, at the ouatset, wC give a
inoieintary glance ait the formation and chiairacter
of thte rocks in whicli they occir.

Tie Arch:ani era in geology inciles thie
oldest rocks known to that scicnce,-rocks
whiclh aire suipposed to have been formed fromt
lie original rocky crust prodiced by the coolinig

of the carth. Thev are easily seen te bo the
result of the disitegition of anim older sciies,
and fiequieiatly conitain pelibles mlike any rocks
nîow knownl.

li Canada, wlierc tliese rocks are very fuilly
represented, they are divided into two periods,
-tie Laurentin and ite liiouoiaîn--the latter
beiing considered th oldest. The long chain of
inîouintains, of whicha a portion is visible aicross
the Ottaiwa, is composed of tle Laurentian
rocks, fle estimated thicknaess of whicli is
30,000 feet, coisistinag, witht few exceptions, of
iamiieadtmrpic, or CrystaIlinle rocks.

These rugged, broken hills contain mineral
deposits of graphite, associaated maost fcequeitly
with the limestoine. In this serics of rocks there
ac th-ee great, limestone layers, separated by
g:eeissoid rocks. aggregatiig not less than 3,500
feet in tickness. Tte iiiiestone of eatch of
these lavers is often timixcd with, or passes into
rocks whiclh consist largely of pyroxene, or
loribblenade,anaîd those porn ions albound frequiiently
witlh valuable miieinls, aiiiong the nost commor.
of whiclh is griphite.

As to the probable origin of graphite in these
rocks. Dr. Dawsona remarks thiat-" It miay
Sfairly lie assumei tlat in the present world,
"land in those geological periods with whose
" orgaic remains wc air more familiar thaim

witlh those of the Latrentiami, there is no
"othler source of unoxidized carbon in rocks

lthan thmat firiisled Lby organilc miatter, and
that this lias obtained its carbon in all cases,
in tle first instance, froa thie deoxidation of
carbonic acid by living plants. No othier

"source of carbon can, I believe. lie imagimed
' in thi Lairentian period."

WhIien we come to consider the enornous
deposits of carb -ia lield by the Laiuentian rocks,
it will easily be seen that inmuense periods,
een of ai mlost prolitie vegetzation, must have
been necessary for these formations. Thie
atmaospliere of that period mnust have conutaimied
a great amîionit of carbonic acid, and the Seas
been charged with abnianlltc. of .carbonate
of lime, and have contuained, in colmimaon
withi the land surface, enormaois expanses
of vegetable life. The amont of carbon,
in the formIia of graphdîite, in the ..Jurntian
systei is considered by Dr. Daîwsonî to
e lual thiat of equal arcas in the Carbonifrous.

fu thie Township of Buckiughiami a band of
limiestonae, with somae iinterstiatifaed bands of
gnîeiss. about. six hudred fect in tiicknes
occirs, anud is filled to siuch ai extent witlh veins,
or disseminated crystals or sc.des of graphito
thait the miniterail is estimaitel to conistituate Onie-
foirth of the wliole in places, and alIowing for
the poverty of sonie peoions, the total 'vertical
thicknussu of pure graphilte cannaot be less thain
from 20 te 30 feet. It occuars in equaîl abun-
dance at several otlier horizuns in beds of lime-
stone, estimated by Pr-of. Logai to have ana
aggreg.ate tickiess of 3;500 fect, and the total
qlinmtity tuts containaed cana readily bec seen to
be enuoruiis.
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Unlike beds of coal, which oceupay the place
where the forests whieh prodiuced them formnerlv
flourishted, graphite has beeti dissemiiated
througl the rocks by chtalnges therein. ln soue
places, to be sure, beds airte fountid so regulir atn
putire that they iay firy le col.aiel to
deposits of aitihîtracite; but these ane the excelp
tions, the great bilk of the iterl is sættered
in scales, lumps, or thin veins. Many of tiese
veins are mllero shrinlkage cracks traversing in
coiutless numubers the eonataininîg rocks, antl so
in sizo as to ofteti resemtble strings of iodular
masses.

The graphite contained in thesu is supposed
to lhive flowed into then in the fiorit of hydro-
carboi; or it ltay have beei in a staet of agneois
solution at an enormiîoues lieat. It is indirectly
derived fron the rocks traversed hy the voins,
and lias deposited with it sedi:nient-s fron these
beds. Ilence there is no occurrence of fossils
ais in coal, aid the vegetable origin of graphalite
can only be inferred frot analogy, and from the
fact of a few scanty oiganlic rentains, as those
of Eozoon, havin been found in tie containing
rocks.

Dr. Dawson stins up his argument in the
following sta'teiienits:-" Fir'st, tiat sonewhat
" obscure traces of orgatiic structure coild be

detected in the Larentian grapite; secondly,
"that the general armangement and miicroscop)ic
structure of the stbs-tce correponds with

" that of carbonaceous and bitutminous matters
in marine foranations of more modern date;

" thirdly. that if the Launrentian graphite, lias
"been derived from vegetable matter, it las ouly

undergonie a mstetamorplosis similar in kind to
"that which orgamic matter in metamorpihosed
"formations et later ages has experienîced;
"fourthly, that the association of graphite
"nmatter v:ith organic limestones, beds of iron
"ore and metallic sulphides greatly strengthens
"the probability of its vegetable origin; fifthly,
"that when we consider the immense thickness

and extent of the Eozoonal aud graphite
limestones and iron üre deposits of the

"Lautrentian, if we admit the organic origin of
"the limestone and graphite, we must bu

prepared te believe that the life of that early
"period, though it muay have existed undter low

"foris, was most copiotily dovelopaed, and that
"it equalled, perhias sirpassed, in its results,
" in the way of geological accumulation, that of
" any suibequent period."

The graphite of the Buckingham district
occirs in three distinct forms, always in, or in
close proximity to bands of crvtalline linestone,
gneiss, pyroxine, or quartzite, and sometimes
even in iron ores, as is the case at Hull; secondly,
in distinct imbedded masses, or pockets in the
limestones; thirdly, in veine traversing in every
direction the containing rocks.

The first form is most common and occus in
greatest abundance in the limestones, often
forming such large deposits as te possess great
eneonomic value, as at Buckingham.

The second form in aiso of common occurrence
and bas been worked in Buckingham and
Lochaber, where the depoaita are consiiderable.
la the latter township the bed which haa been
opened is over ton feet in thickness and yields
about 20 per cent. of pure iaterial.

The last, or lissuro graphite is net so com-
mon, aind though of much greater purity and
brightness cannot, in general, be worked to
such profit.

It il nid thiat plumbago wa mined in a
deSultory fashiot some thirty years ago in the
vicinity of Grenville, and that the farmera
around Buckingham were acctutomed to ise
the purer specimen, which they picked up, for
poliahing their stoves. More roeetly, how-

ever, plumaîbago mainîing was engaged in by3 a
Ne Y York comapanay, the Dominion of Canada
Pliumînbaîgo Companîîy, and the Montreal Min
ing Company, who carried oit operations
i the Townshilps iof Lechaaber, Buckingham and
Ternpleton, reslpectively; but, throutgl bad
management, want of experieuce and a .aeckless
expendituire of maoneoy, opauratioans Ii.Id to be sis-
pended anîd the indistry lias not since beei
revived.

'Tle Graphite obtaine. fron the deposits of
the Ottawa Vallev is, frotm ils puîrity and otler

qualities, ciuînenitly aldapted to ali the uses to
wiuch pumbago lias beei apjplied. Granutlar
grahllite, sucli ais was forinerly obtailed lin
Cumuberland, and has been miied in other
Europaean countries, is suited chielly to the
manufacture of pencils, and for stock where
strengtlh is nlot nleeded, but it is ahnlîost useless
for crucibles ; while the foliated graphite of

Ceylo is used entirely for the latter pmipose.
The pilutmnbago of this country, consisting ais it
does of both varieties, cai bl used for ail the
naumerous foris in which this vahluable minerai
is employed.

A.ALYSs OP C iasI& AND C\LmO n.'HITES.

LocAur. Y.

Canaada, Bîuckingham.a v-eit t'a-

C a n a d a , I nuc k i a g n i t re n . . .r a - 0
phlao: %variel, colutnna .. .. 2679

Canada, Grenville: vein graphite: 0 0 14

a-ariety.colut nnar. .... ...Ce>-Ia; reill t-,piio rahty.:

counatr.......................2. 2.Ceyton; çîin g;raPhite ; VaarieîY, ,.6
fYinted............'... .2r6

Ceylon: vein graphite; variety,cotuntem........ .
Ceylon aren grarhitea'viariet,.2

foliated.. . .................... .2484

.. -

Pr.ct. Pr.ct.

0.178,99.675

0.594 l.6%
0 109j9'S15
0.1099 .757
0.158 90.792

0.1o 1 99.078
O.900 98.817

0.301 99.281

Theso analyses prove the oft repeated claini
that Canadian Graphite is equal to the best
Ceylon.

The present connerical depressioni and the
consequent dimiished production of iron lias
caused a temiporary decrease in the demand for
plumbago crucilbles for steel smelting, but ap-
pearances point to a decided revival of the iron
industries., and when wo know that one firu
alone in England has been accustomed to use
fron 800 te 1,000 tons annually in the manu-
facture of crucibles, we nay hope yet to see a
resumption iii pliumbago nining in the Ottawa
Valley. With. the betiefit of past experience,
and the increased facilities for transportation,
thee exista no reason why this enterprise should
iot become a most important industry in the

district if fostered and encouraged by capitalista
and conducted under practical and economic
management.

KINGSTON RED GRANITE

The Red Granite property on the eut aide of
the harbour at Kingeton, which belonged te the
estate of the late Hon. John Young, has lately
been acinired by parties in Ottawa, who are
about to weik it on a considerable ecale. The
granite, which is of a good medium sized grain
in point of crystalline texture, is eound and uni-
fori and of-a beautifully rich flesh or salmon-
red colour.- It rimes te a height of 90 feet from
the edge of 'the water in Desdma's Bay, the
euaterp arm of Kingston Hairbour. The position
ofrers unuaal facilities for working the quarry
and obtaining a reliable supply of labour for
dresing the atone. Vesoe employed in the
grain trade, which ae now obliged 'to return in

ballast, can carry the granite either in the rougi
or in finished blocks ant paying stones to the
western cities. At Kintgsto i Mills, on the
Grand Trunk Itailwy, withi two or threo
miles of the quarry andI connectig with it hy
sheltered iavigable water', the .îlis of the
Catanainui River ffrc at tinlititedl alld inever-
failing water 1 ower whic'h ma.îy bu taken
adlvantage U for sawing, turnitng an poliahuig
tie stone. It is expected that this glanite
wilt comnad a Iigi price an accoulnt of its
v"..*y pleasing colour' aid the fine polish or which
it is sutscepatible. Thi openig of the quarry
aid woirks will be a bouon to thu old " Liniestonle
City," whicl nay hereafter becomne known as
the G'ranite Cty.

OXFORD QOLD MINING COMPANY.

Lake Catcha District, Nova Scotia.

At the close of last year the President of tlis
companuy paresented his first aimiatal rep>rt to the
stockholders which showed that diring the year
the comipany had been able to pay dividends
tiggri>gttifng .30,000 and to expend as weil a large
stun of moniey, out of profits, iii nachinery and
other plant. We are now indebted to the
comlpaîny's secretary for a ftill aidl comprehîen.
sive report of the active continuance of mining
operations during the yeazr which is just closing.
The company has during the vear mr.ale soie
very important accessions to, and inprovemients
of, its plant. Early in the vear it was fotnd
necessary te have increased power for hoisting
and puîmping purî'poses, and also te use this
power in the most advantageous and yet sinple
mauner. Tie inimber of workings on the
various lodes that wouild be required from time-
to tine in the future, showed the necessity of"
electing either a systen ot independent, machi-
nery, more or less sepairated, or a system of
concentration of power at the mill. Again if
the latter were adopted, what method of power
transmission would be the best. It was deter-
mined te concentrate the power all at the mili,
and distribute it, as required, by means of wire-
rope transmission. To this end an additional
engine and boiler was placed in the mill te act
in conjunction with the engine and boiler
already in use. This with two engines and
boilers only the destruction of the mill could
interfere with continuous work. Then on the
main counter shaft, revolving 60 times a minute,
was placed a 2 ft. bevel wheel that transmits the
power te an upright shaft by meani of a 1 ft.
bevel wheel. On the upper end of this upright
shaft (in the top floor of the mili) was attached
several sheaves 7 ft. in diameter grooved te take

a 1Ji in. wire rope. These -sheaves make 120
revolutions a minute. As they revolve in a
horizontal plane it will be seen that the wire
ropes leading on and off these abeaves can be
nmade to carry the power in any direction of
that plane. The wire ropes are supported on
1 ft. guide whee.s to the place where power is
te be utilized. Here is erected a frame of
sufficient substantiality te carry a horizontal
shaft 3jI in. dianeter; on this is a 45 in.
bevel wheel connecting with a 9 in. pinion on an
upright aaft, which latter again carries on its
upper end a 7 ft. sheave similar te those in the
mill and which receives the wire rope. From
this gearing it will follow that the horizontal
shaft revolves 24 times per minute. On one
end of this latter shaft is a pump disec connected
with the pump md. On the middle of the
shaft is a drum- 10ft. in diameter on which je
wound the hoist rope. This drum is loose on
the shaft; on one aide of it is a friction wheel

, .
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on a feathered key. that by means of a lever MIoA. MIN IN. the most famous in the district, are "hogged"
worked by the deck band carries, when desired, j to such an extent as to present rather the
the drum with it, thus hoisting at a speed of .isappearance of chance excavated pits than of
240 ft. per minute. Such is a general descrip- This idustry is likely to become one of much regularly worked adits, shafts and drives. The
tion of the system of power transmission. The importance in Canada, owing te the many Clarissa is, for this reason, to-day a monument
inost notable feature is the use of horizontal valuable discoveries of extensive deposits of of shameless want of foresight and ridiculous
sheaves. In the same way is the power carried mica of a good quality in various localities in grasp-at-everythi,îg-in-sight-and-lose-the.future,
to the pump at the lake, 500 ft. away, from the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and to greediness and ignorance. It is, in its deepest
where the water is brought to the miforthe minera hole, nearly 340 feet deep, but has been so
battery and boiler use. In the same manner by stove manufacturers and for other purposes. irregularly excavated that it cannot be pumped;

power is transferred to the blacksmith shop For the benefit of those who have engaged n so that now, when it should be paying cent per
where it runs the fan. mica mining ii Canada, we quote from an cent, it is abandoned, filled with water, an eye-

article which has appeared in the Uhicago Minîng sore, and an unprofitable one at that. TheAlso a tramway has been built leading from Review, bearing on this industry in the State of driving of a single regular shaft to a proper well,the principal workings up to the top floor of the North Carolina, as follows-- ir low water level, would have saved the mine
aill where the ore breaker is. A car of the I"Just as surely as 55,)0000 people use toits owners, but they were too careless to pre-

capacity of an ordinary eart is at themore stoves than did half that number, so 1,are for the advent of water in quantities greatermuonth of the shaft directly from the hoist surely is mica of good pattern for the purposes than could be hauled out with buckets on abuckets and then pulled by a rope along this of stove manufacture in far vaster and sharper rope. This mine just previons to its abandon-tramway up mto the mili where it dumps demand than was that mineral fifteen years ago, ment was runaing at $100 per day, and yielingautomatically, descending again to the shaft by when North Carolina first brought itself i mto cent per cent.nd
its own weight. notice as a mica bearing country. It is therefore In Mitchell county, where the best mica is

The additional engine and boiler necessitated not a very surprising fact that in the mica belt, found, but two mines at this time are in a
the enlargement of the mil which was made in "cut glass," as the product is called, to-day marketable state. One of these is the Pine
the shape of an annex. fetches rather more than five times the price it Mfountain mine, a deep rock vein on the Clarissa

The company bas just built on the grounds did when first marketed. Not only are more lead, but fortunately for its owners nearly 900
for the superintendent a commodious and hand- stoves made now than formerly, but the numbers feet higher than its water-logged neighbour.
some house which is now occupied by him and in use are vastly icreased, and they are of This is one of the most characteristie properties
the assistant superintendent. greater capacity and more ornamental than in the county. It was opened at the surface in

he Provincial Gov ernînent t.gether with were those of any past period. Besides this, February last by Colonel Borden, a miner of

private susciplion vf mine ovners bas the mica plates of old, well used stoves often skill and experience, who was since shot dead. in
private subsrioa fof Cmmeook baber haneed renewing, as they get crushed or worn out a trespass trouble, by a party of opposingcompleted a road from Chezzetcook harbor to by careless firemakers, so that from the stove claimants to the Hoppe A and Franklin minesthe mie and will probably extend e th industry of the United States alone a demand some 9 miles farther down the country.Petpiswick harbor on the other side, thus for clean, well cut mica, varying, in size from 2ferdea, wllculmic, vryngi zefo 2 At 25 feet Cil. Borden gel the iead open andsupplying a much needed want of good and inches by 2 to 7 by 20, is constantly assured, a f ee2 C bl.o eghe cf open a

-irect transportation. demand rising with the advent of every winîter found some 2,500 lbs. weight of roughmica,

A steam drill is now -being put in operation and likely te continue as long as the nation yielding 241 lbs. f fine glass Then his deathi

on the UColeman Iode that the superintendent itaelf. At the present day not less than 275,000 toek place. This was on May 3ist, and in
reports will make a great saving in the cost of lbs. of the finished article are needed for the June a splendid block of mica neasurog 34
mining aoe from that Iode. United States supply, and some of the tinest uc through was go out hs s ny bf

All these improvements. though lately cur- quality is taken up for export. • looked on as an occurrence cf the best omen,
tailing te some extent the dividends, are now Mica is found in North Carolina wherever and work was rapidly prosecuted with a double
nabling theCompany to prosecute its.mining-the huronic slates (ponderous, non-lamellar staff of hands. The feldspar was so hard that

woi-k in thJ niost satisfactory and economical shales) come in contact with, or are intersected the work took thirteen steel to the foot in
mianner. by -quaîtz, gneiss, granite, or feidspathic seams.

'The underground work has been confined These run almost invariably from northwest by thirty-ive working days. The supporters of
principaliy to the mill arid Coleman Iodes. north to.southwest ly south, and are clerly Colonel Borden, men who knew nothing of
Since the annual report of the company, in traceable for miles until the end of the high- Cinel nd who whad only entered upon the
Decem;bet last, there has been mined and lands is reached, and the lower levels of North enterprise for relationshil sake, soon got tired
milled of the mill Iode 398 tons, and of the Carolina attained. Mica seams almost invaria- and actually quitted work, directing theirelocal
Coleman lode 1,906; giving a result of 1,939 bly di1 a about 60', and when lost or nipped out agent to sell out on the very day that the pay
oiinces of gold. The whole product of bullion are usually sought for and refound by striking sean was again reached.
to date ,(November) bas netted the sum of backwards through the north slate or boundary, s m ine, agiu rethed
$103,43. From this bas been paid $36,000 or other soiid contanng rock.

n dividende to -the stockholders. The mines are of two sorts, soft mines, called after the pay streak was regained, paid hugely,
locally "fluking," and rock mines, the distinction As stated above 2,500 lbs. of solid mica vielded
between them being that the soft mines exist but 241 lbs. of mrerchantable; the causes. fç

$61t N RM A where, from natural causes, the feldpar has which are explained aa- follows :--The masses
become degraded, leaving the mica comparatively or lumps of mica have to be split iinto plates.
free and unbound; and hard mines are, as a These are sorted out into sizes and resplit into

For soitée timie bak the Gatling or Canada niatter of course, those where the surface mica fine thin sheets, which in turn have to prescribe
Coesolidated Miiie, :which is under lease to was boùnded by gneiss,.which remains harsh and into regular patterns, mostly òf an oblong shàpe
Measrs.- Stephens and Newberry, has been massive. The mica found in these latter mines and running at every variety of dimensions,
workedliwth-eforceof about 35 men, of whom is, as a rule, of better quality .han that found from 2 inches by 21 to 7x9 inches. Inctiting
a dozen or-mo are afiiners, the rest being under- in the fluking,- but he soft minë are easy cf off excess, shaping down the sheets-to paterus,
grohtù hboitret', mli andit 'urfsee bands. The access, and so long as no-great depth is attained, getting rid.of spots, cracked,. stained, and un-

Deep Shaftr ls now dowva '135 feset, and the requirintg as they do ne jieavy driving aníd b[ast- sightly placés, much waste occurs, and 10 per
General Tuttle Shaft. to the soûth of it, 100 ing,- are workable by a.few bands. cent. is accounted a good yield from fine mica
fet.* Front the Deep Shaft the levels run 340 Fluking mines, bwever, when followed in the block.
fest -south and 100 feet north, while freom the downward change te rock mines cor give out This mica cutting is an industry in itself, me.
other they extend through about an equal altogether-at from-fforty to sixty feet. quiring experience. It is mostly done by
Iength on the vein, so that nearly 1,000 feet of TheLbest mines open at the present day are females at from 50 to 75..cents! per day,"and
gr-ound have been pr-oved. Lt is said that up te the-Clarissa;3k miles from Bakersville, Mitchell costs, as a rule, 13 cents per pound of prepared
the lst of June last, the gold actuailv obtained Courdty and the leay mine, in McDowell. It is merchantable mica.-
from this mine iathbunted te about $10,M00, «adj sai&d that " more mines than miners " is true of The other marketable mine is a "fluking'

ince that- time-to $3,500 nabré. -The difficulties ·tie pick iidastry' in' North Carolina and that mine called " The New Sinkhle." Lt dyielded
in the waref1MX«tràâid -the gld from the the&à re-bt i tw insthneus on record"of profes- $6,000 worth of the product- since its disovery
obstinaseicaOor&Ôf tiias mùte are repei-ted tiCtd iñers, having: engaged in this profitsble in July lat, and bas been taken bys Ne»w
to be ai ht't âeoieganà it;h tfietstock of1 brandh. Aa eb tsequence unskilled labour bas York cbmpàhy at a long leàse (9 yea:s)-on a
ore on lin dde'f4 lat-ge q'uanity'in sight,, playedl thn .er'y denîce W'ith. the best mines- and royalty. For the leaso -tho New Yorkers paid
there is agbéa pr6sîector theinure- even~ tat Clam anIl Pisgah; mines, t we cf a fee 9f $12,000. :iThey are making: progrels
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but are likely to bo obstricted by sirface water,
and possily by diliiculties in the way of tii-
bering up soft, chtys, înostly Kaolin, througli
which their seain leaids. The produce of mitia
is now net equal te the deuniomi, ainl mines aire
getting scarcer and dearer.

Canaàdîîin mine owners will dIo weli to see te
it that their properties tire properly opened and
that iminiiig uoperations are proceeded with in a
systematic miiannîîîer with a view te permanent
work.

LARE SUPERIOR MINES.

ACTIVITY AT THE SABBIT UOUNTAIN MINE.

IRESUMING WORK AT 7THE TWIN CITY, AND
TIE IIEAVElt MINE TO 11E OPENED.

Tihe Sentinel inforims us that Mr. Il. Il.
Aliller, Superiintendent of the Twin City Mining
Company, and Mr. Thos. A. Keefer, arrived in
Port Arthur Saturday, 25th October, frot Twit
City Mine with tihe first load of Iigh grade
silver ore froi that propberty. It is the inten-
tion of the company to mîtake a consigntment te
the smelters before the close of navigation.
Messrs. Miller and Keefer report considerable
activity in the libit Mouttain Mine making
things look haippy and cheerfutil aroiid there.

'ite new find at Silver Muonntain is aitmirctinug
a great deal of attention. The road is cut
tihrotigi to the nuew mine fromî the Twint City
location, 80 that ntow tihere is direct comutintnica-
titn front Part Arthtur via te workiitg asiites%
in the ilabait intauu district, Tite Silver
Motintain location is owned by Oliver Daunais,
Capt. John and Richard Trethewey.

The Twin City Miîiing Company is organizet
and Mr. Miller, the Suhperitedent, hags ide
arrangements to restume work on 96.T at once.
Tite silver ore taket froim titis mine is as linie ais
frot any ini t district, and the prospects of
te comaniiy are mnotst couragmg.

Tue Bleaver mssite, ot iniîting location 97 T, is
another silver vein which is spoken of very
highly. It is a strong vein, boidly cutting ai
inmountain several iundred feet high. 'The vein
and silver in its olitctols shîows oni both sides of
the muîouintainî. It will te ai easy mite tO work,
like the Twist City, as the oe ca ti be takein
out withotut hoiisting or piupiing. Aranage-
ients have lee.ii m:ule ta cunt out a road tw this

mine and build cablins for the wiiter's work.
Tite roads are in a hbad condition. althoiugh

considerably imi roved by ti-lat. frost. When
good sieighiig comies, th;re will i.m tumure ac,ivity
.ia the district. ...

carrying 15 te 17 toits of ore. The total qttin.
tity of ore shipped titis season frot the coi-
paIiy's docks ta Cleveand, O., up te tho 20th
October, anointed to 40,000 tots, of which
15,000 tons were minîed duhring last winter, the
balance, 2i,000 tons, having been mined duiring
the past sutieitir. On that date about 2,00
toits remainted on the stock pile at Coe Hlill,
anid about 80 tons of ore was then beinîg maiined
ditily. Tiis woild secm to indicato that.
atont 50,0t.0 tons of ore would be shipped
beforo the close of the seaison. After giving a
description of the couîntry traversed hy the
C. (Y. Itiiwiy, the railway itself, its grades anid
curves, etc., the Review's correspondent refersa
to what has been aîccompîalishel at the mines
during the past season in the waiy of develop-
ttent, as follow:-

03RroN MINE.

This comparatively new developnent lies in
ritdor Township, about two miles west of the

intit lineof railroad. It probably presents the
Jargest showing of any of the properties lnow
being developed, beintg apparently about ai mile
.n lengtlh. There is ai very large surface ex-
postre, but uinfortinately the first specismens
mined sthowed about 7 per cent. of titaninin ;
otherwise the ore was fouînd to bu very nttre. A.
diatamond drill iP ait pesent iin operautioii oa this
property, and it is claiied thait specimeens of
ore takef froin titis samse body, some 200' down,
show nac trace of titaiiiii:m. Titis appeairs in.
probable, but it was the report made to the
compaitny list week, yith further tests yet t be
imtade. At the

• iibY AND ROBINS0N tilmE,

six miles niorth, a large surface opening lias been
maie, thouigih no defitnite resuits have beeni.
arrived at ls yet. Tite outoroppifg:s as shown
at the Emily Mine are very largê, but' tle veill.
lias iot yet been located. A diimond drill is.
ait work here, and it is expectedto do' consider.
able work titis winter hy w.y-bf developnhent
Aialyses show frem 68 to 69 pier cent. of
îînetailic iron. Considerable ore will prolbably
eu taken out titis winter, preparatory ta being

shippîed next spriing over the braitch roai zhici
is tu o built.

At titis mille ai îtnmber of test-pits have ben
sink, showitg a formation about three-qîuarters
of at mile im leigtih aind in shape like a horste
so. .ihe suiflace ore shown is of gooi gnitality.
'his nannse will probablv le developed oni an ex-
tenisive* s.ile next a4cson Nmte and a half
miles soutIwest of tihe nlorthernî teriniuits of the
road is te

cUANos MiE.

.Hîere « cuit lias been .înndaaacross the 'vein
.i. i h f f n'

s 10wn1g a -r. .t t at, thie
.THE IRON ORE. DEPO.SITS OF. ta. . vein s

CENTRAL ONTARIO. . 'ia,' a a a ,u elt i fr.ont
- EiIA INTRO sitipaititu 'Tiae prosix.ctotrs btave hîarcd witlî a.

. : . i' d drill o .t .eti cf2 og it hoIMPORTANT -DEVELOPMENTS THIS SEASON. C niu to a depth o 26iJ, gog throughtwo veaits, ie 401' the other 18' in w.idt-alii
A correseponient f thon .Trde /iew good Bessesmur .rpi ore, iaIuig frus 65 ft 69-aper

'Cieeland, L , ias w ittn in it-rstmg l.,tter I cetit. of mstetallic irn. - A comuipainy tu be.knitLwn
to thla journal diestribliv. ot a à eii tr i p tade ais mthe Ardluar .Aliniig Co; is o beiingiucor-
-by his over tih li.-e oî t.it- .,.uttni na poratedt develp'-thvis v 4i1, t work will '1e
.Rtailwayai- a visit tu the tron mins owne 1 ! vigoruously 1 shiteid ntext séason.

mof raii' Ti e are two or-three otherd
wascinafúdla;. lymg r o thecoman'sthtis lnge, Lait nlothinig hisas beenl donc at the.m

docks at Waler's 1:.t, on ikuiOataril to, he lt nei
1.coe IfiiJl Iron Alineian titi laustil auîidi uu '• coE itii.t x.:E - .
MXY £lt ù'> te "r • . .3:yt $t i * ßp- irsI c.irgo o ir en ore went., Tie .îog importast work in duveloping the
avyu .te jihuç uotr.usse 211.1, ami ite r.ad w.ua py re.gionî is in uonîiectiun with) the Coe H-ill

lY es.s..r ithe ..mi 'Nl aita1r tai ;ine,.aitt tu; northern ter-niittuis te the aiiiroad.
'Te oi atts cotns.ut 1 i I .fla aar eac. tvidences tif htairu work af.id.fiberal expenditutsi

are to be seen on every hanl. Coe 1111H, a
rocky eminence soio 850' aibove Lake Ontario,
lais bei trnmisforned fron a bleak and barren
expostre, te ai veritalaie hive of inuistry.
Dîumaapinag chutes aitve been put ulp truamways
laid, t hoistinug plant pit in position, a town
laid oit, aund boardiig td dwellig bouses
erectetd. Twelve tenlement houses aire in pro-
cess of erection, besides two large boarding
lieuses. Upton the crown of the Itill is the
ioisting apparatuis, coisisting of a 350 Il. P.
engine biiit by the Globe Iron Works, of
Cleveland ; a battery of boilers made by the
Weddell Foundry, cf Trenton, and onie of the
well kniown hoisting drtims of the Webster,
Camp & Lane MAachine Co., of Akroii, O. Over
this apparatus is to bo erected ai $2,500 buiild.
ing 3460', with ta L 20x60'.

lI the way. of development the following
work lais been dote : At the extreme east end
of the works is Slaft No. 1, sa numitbered fron
its position, not bcause it is the oldest. In
titis shaft a depth of 40'ias been reached, after
goinîg through 3' of soil, lait no rock. A widt
of frot 28' te 30' is shown in the ore veint, ail
of Bes'semer imagnetic quality, the nteedle show-
ing a dip of froim 950 to 100'.

Shaft No. 2 is down to a depth of 75', and a
companion si:haft ias been susnk to ai depth of 80'.
These are to bte connected by drifts. From pre-
sent appearances, the rock sets to have beenl
split, and the belief is that it is piiched out and
thait the two parallel veiis wil be found to
come together below, with a conbinel vidth of
6' to 6as'. Of course titis is by noa ieans
denonstrated as yet, but the indications appear
ta pint tait waiy.

sitft Ne. 3 la down about 85' showing tie
vein te be of conîtinuuaîs formation. On the
siurfacc the vemn shows at average width of 50'
to 60.

Miiciwork has aise been done in strippinig
an) in si.uking test-pits, al of which show that
the coustie of the veii is alisiost dite east and
west and withit an ascertaiied length of 1,300'.
Tite course of the vein, even frot the surface,
is quite distinet hyonid Shaft No. 3. lia dig-
gig for the foundations of the engine.hotse, a
paaliel v-int wts inexpectedly struck, compel-
limg a change in location. An exainnination of
these two veins would appear to carry out the
idea of the proprietors tiat the rock is pinched
out aid that the two veins cise togetherbelow.
Opinions vary, however, as to whether their
surnises are likely to *i'ove correct.

A utistake has been- made in opening up a
considerable portion of the veina froi th' star-
face, instead of sinking sliafts and drifting
initder, thereby leaving the workings exposed;
but Calit. James, ait experienced Lake Superior
saline captain, lias takei charge of the works
and is now conducting the developments on
mora approved principles.

CANAD>A AS A CO>IPETITOii.
Concerning the ftturo of these developmauents

op1:nos vary with the predilections of the
o..server. -C'ertainly the work of pros t)eeting
ias been thoroigh, th' showing of ore is
fi -tteriig, the analyses are all that could be
desire<i, aund thé' alngements maie for getting
the ore out aid dclivering it oa board the
Vesseis are complete And imple. The projectors
f lic enterprise ae-i. skilled men.of.afflurs,

Wirt tpeity of capit l and ian abuidautce of
cneugy. NV-iîetlier thtt oiitcoiiae cf ail this
.expeututre5: 1l meet their, e.ýJectationis remlaitis
yet tq be seen. 'TIiç imdicaitions poit strongly
ta. autich a restait; only opinions are offered to the
contrary. As to the cost per ton ait which Lites
ores cai bo laiddown oin the docks in Cleveland,
in competitio:>n with' Lako S.:aperior ores, the
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followilng coi parati ve est tinmate is suhinitted in
eacih ease taîk ilng tho lig ores of the parties
intereste la--

C'an:îaî Supetrio'r

~tî;î.......................,1() S2< I
ilrmid fÍreigit ....... 4..... .. 4

1:ike Ireight, trimnisi:M i inltiit:il .. .9 1.n
1hty iv ................... ..... ....... ......
I1ýr11l ........................... i W .i

Tol............................... .72

This, of ctuie, is putting the two regioins oit
an etiuality in the iatter ofwnership and not
al'owiig for. aiv rovaltv. I this were taken
into the accouint, it vould probably be olîset by
the invreasinig cost of miing which wili be
experienced in Cadian mines as compressed
air plant, puiips, &c., liave te Uc added te theilr
otfttits.

BRIT ISH COLUMSIA MININQ NOTES.

Maniv of the creeks eiptving into the Skeenua
w:ll bc prospected in the spring.

This vear has not been a prosperos one for
the gold inlîers in Cassair district, the outputs
being be .. the average of other seasons.

The output on Quartz Creek has been good,
one ian laviing takcen out 86,00j. Others
locatted on the creek have also donc fairly well.

About twenty.five white and a nuinber of
Chinese miners have been engaged during the
past season on Thibert Creek and have done
fairly well.

Suiimming up the information whicl hias cone
front the northern mines it would appear that
the Lorne Creek diggings are paying fromt 87 to
$10 a day per man and sone new claims have
been found on sone of the adjacent ciceks.

Conflicting reports comte fron Lorne Creek,
while the total amount of gold iiined niay iot
be large quite a number of individuals have
put together $800 to $1,400, the result of their
season's work, which, in the light of the
golden days of Cariboo, cees not seem largo
thougl it is mîuch better titan empty pockets.

On Dease Creek there have been five white
iiners and twenty Chinamte. during the past
season. One who lias been in the Cassair
district for the past ten years reports that little
money lias been made this season, thoughi a few
have done ioderately well and one has done
excellently.

The ghipments of coal to foreign ports (exclu-
sive of amount furnished foreign steamers at.
Victoria) front Nanaimo and Departure Bay
for the month ending October 31st, amounted
to 36,824 tons, valued at $147,295. This is
the largest foreign shipment for a single month
in the innals of coal mining on Vancouver
Island.- Victoria British Colonist.

Some prospectors who have been on Kitsini
Kaline River report laving struck diggings on
that stream where they have taken as much as
$5 to the pan. Many of the miners think of
going to this place in the spring, and, if the
reports are found to be true, there will likely'
be a rush to that point. The river empties into
the Skeena, but is got at from the Nas.

GENERAL MINING NiOTES. MINING HISTORY.

The deepest gold ine in the world is the The historv of British lead and silver mîinuing
F.tueka, Nevada County, Califotriia. reacles backin to the realts o' tradition. T11h

mines at, Coibo Martin and Ieer Alston, in
Tweity thousand tons of Carnadia iron ore Devonshire, are said to have enriched Edwaîrd

had beenî shipped this season, up to the end of the First and Edward the Second, and wero
October, frot Kingstonl, Ont., to Fairihaven re-opeied by Queen Elizabeth, Comb Mart.in
and clevehlmid. beiiîg discovered years before the reigin of Ileury

the Seventth. The mies in the M1elndip Uills
'lie daily output of the Vn îcoiuver Coal Coin- were knowni in the reign of Eward the Fouîrtlh,

pany, it is reported, lias reached over 600 toits a rude map, d raî wn abouit 1.180, being still extant,
aitd with the assistatice of the stean englne togetlier with a curious copy of the laws govern-
placed underground iat the Esplanade shaft, the ing the district. Tlhe fuinois q lead mines of the
m:igeeit aticipates raising the otplut, Alstun âlor district, in Cumîîberlanîd. had royal
within a very short periol, to 1,000 tots a day. protection in 1233, andt Richard the Second

gr-uted îîrivile'ei oNcilssrtijut whlîi
'lie Essex Gold Minle, Taigier district, Nova was confirnted to lus soit by fldward the Third.

Scotia, has lately started up uinder a new lit 1620 [ho ittilles were repouted bsdh
oigatiizatioi and has mado its firit shipnent of ii thé eiglitecîit ceitur thev e re.opened.
lullion. The old Tupper shaft has beei clcaned 'ie cardigailsliro iiues Weic Certainlv kiowii

ont and shows a rivh vein. The iiigget lode in. tho tiîe of hlenry the sLventh. lu
inaintains its repiltation and the mîalnagemlent is 1690 [hiey we " boollied" by Ure ownîa-, ant
miiuicli pleased witlh results and prospects for in 1698 the public was favoîured witi a ligly
fîiuure wol-k-il. eoluîreiw prospectus, whil rendi s csnbioyEsld !ike

sointe of te toderi dochents wer trt knd.
Thli Ophie, Muexicaît andtt Unionu Couusoliditted 'flins, Il withl at stock of .£20,000 and goou i ain-

Miniingi, couuparnies llui.e joimitly souk a vilw.c agecht, the samid ines wolc yield a yely
3,300 It ilto thu bowels of' tîocarti for expIer, profit, over an abve ail charges, of .171,970
ationitu pposes, and it is still goiiug clown. It 19s. 9d1. for werd, besides ti" silver, wnicst in
is sali! thaît if a timuicli greater deptlî is r-ched believed wil yild, othe ton with aiother, about
it will puzzle tîte inventive geluis to devise a .£14 it silvcor per toit of' iietal, nid uay, in aIl
steel wire tîat wiok i c strong. eiiogh to carry probahilt double te valation ofthse i es'
ite owil weight. li 1700 the coinpany was regularly formed

unter to titho mod "lTe Governim ent ad Coind.
The proiuct of t e faxc n ons CALU dT atd pany of Mine Advenwà arî ii Engiamîd." Abot

HCLA for the four fisl yers ending 3t]e 650 sîareliolcieus took te bait, embraeing people
Aitril, 1884, iii copper 771 lier cent. fne, as of cvery clatis, buit th-ey nevcr nsuljiUd anlY-
aso of ingot copper, lias oen as follows:- thing, xld tho mines wrich- started witl suuch

1881. 20,3001147 1881t.io15,.1300 brlxant prospects collpsed ami a ilosd of
1882.. 0,905.1187 1882.16,094.1985 palira u amphlets of accusations and vithdii
1883. 20,392148 1883. 15,714258 tions.-Ccag Mining tedievs.
1884. ri., 22,95155 1884 . 7n. n,70a.07

Letters patent have been issued by the Gov-
ernnent of Ontario for the incorporation of
the " labbit Mouintain Mining Company
of Ontario," with a capital stock of $2,000,000
divided into 200,000 shares of $10 each.
Tie comnpany will operate the Iabbit Mouin-
tain Silver bline, and other mines on the
north shore of Lake Superior, with its head
offico at Port Arthr.

EL CALLAO. This famous Venezuelai Gold
Minte produced 14,102 otunces of gold during
the ionth of September, 1884, reuitted to the
Messrs. Baring Brothers, of London. Estimated
at the uîsumal value of aucha gold per ounce, suich
pîroduice was worth $273,000. The dividend
paid for the month was one of $4.80 per share,
aggregating $154,560. The product this year
to the clôe of September aggregated about
Ï2,775,000, of wlich liareholders have received
$40.80 per share.-X. Y. Ilining Record.

A resident of Calgary, N. W. T., Mr. Md11ae,
lias returned to that town from British Columbia
wheje le bas located some valuable gold placers.
He reports that a quantity of gold Las been
taken from the small tributaries to the Coluunbia
River. Froi Canon Creek two men took $200
in one week. Mr. McRae expresses the opinion
that very rich placers are likely to be discovered
next year. He has had a stçe.ssuul seaison in
the district, but, on account of tlbe snowslides,
he han been compelled to suspend operations
until next spring, by which time he will have
had an oî,portunity to prepare for active mining
on an extensive sieale.

THE METAL MARKET.

Mesqr. E. W. Carlinjg & Co., 16 Philpot
Lane, London, Eng., repoit under recent date:-

Metals have shown a better tendency during
the week, iron being generally in improved de-
mand both for pig and maniufactured sorts at
hardening prices:-

IRoN.-Scotcli pig, @ £12 7.s. te £43 4js.
cash; Welsh bars, £5 10.. te £5 15s.; nail rods,
£6 to £7; Hoops, £6 17s. 6d. to £7 1Os.; sheets,
£7 17s. to £9.

Ttîr.-Steady, dearer and in more demand
@ £74 5s. to £74 15s.; for fine foreign Austra-
lian, £74 5.. to £74 15s.; English bars, £81
1Os. to £82; plates 1. C. coke, 14 x 20, £15;
charcoal I. C., £18.

COPPE.-Firm, Chili barq good ordinary
brands, cash, £53 10s. te £53 12.4. Gd.; Englishi
tough ingot, £58; best selected, £59; sheeta
and rod, £64 to £65. .

YELLOW MErAL-Sheets, 51d.; sheeting, 5id.
LEAD'.-Steadier C £11 te £11 5s., although

little business passing; bars; £11 15s. te £12;
patent shot, £13 15s.; sheet, £11 15s.; pipe,
£12 7s. 6d.

ZiNc.-Uaual gauges, £18 5s. to £18 10.
WiR E.-Fencing, rolied, No. 4, £6 15s. to £7;

annealed drawn, No. 6, £8 5s.; No. 7, £8'5s.;
as No. 8, No. 9, £8 159.; No. 10, £9 5S.;
galvanized drawn, Nos. 4, 6, £11 10s.

BRAsS.-Wire, Nos. 1, 2, 61d; rolled brass,
61d.; sheet, 6d.

NAit.-Wrought strong roe, 1 to 3 in.,
6d. to '8d., discount -40.%; 3r to. 6 in., 35 /
discount; pointed, 30 %; cuit nails, £10 te £16
according to gauge.
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ROOK ~EILLS, AIR CQ0PESSORS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and ONAT? R TORS' SUPPLIES
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTINATES, ETC., AOORESS:

Iuas'GOLL 20CE DRILL 00.
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken

Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash
purchaser by applying at the Ollice of

THE CANAIANw 2INzG BEVzW.
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o--
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the

colour, length and dianeter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
Developod and tndevelopod Minos and Minerals of Commercial valu

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Competent E:pert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Minles placed

in our hands for Sale, such reports being at all tines open to intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respectfully solicited.

.A.clcirom all Comm-o.nicatiorn to

The Publishers Canadian Miin Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.

EMNEMST GATUJOT, McIntyre & Lewis,
MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, BARISTERS. SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

.4nd E.ryr in .Iillwiy anZ Slitny. ef J. n1 lt.ri

Will c.xatu,.e n ied rIs mt n 1 c lv>i.eI Mines

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
(adjoiningî C:aadiaîn .'tIining lieview Oflice.)

Vellevike. t., er Buckingbatn, P...

AJx.3ebrn: TFv:. tws
J. JF. McMDREWV. JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,

etin 6ld, Sire I., Copper, Iron, SURVEYOR
J·lelihayu l- I'IsphaaliniU. FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

ORES AMALYSED. A.so F'lt DOMINION LANDS.

IiIeidence No'. 12$ Crichiturn St. Nw Ediun-

BIuckigt:I,:î. 'r c i ofQuebec. 1 >r .iie b ur nu

The Harbert Telephone
(Fonui PnItv.mT: Lins:sò

rc l tr .outri ht.

(jvq'ir .$(or iiee uti. i t.

or Nic Distic tve .
etititr.

EDW. HARBERT & CO.,
1u Las.: St. Chicago. ill., U.S.A

FOR SALE,
White Marble Quarry on Calumet

Island.
At this uar there is an1 inlex-

hausitible sull?y of most bieauttifuil
white m11arble. Price 9800. sain-
ples to be seei anld iniformatioi ob1.
tamied at the ollice of the Nixixo
itsv1Ew.
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